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A Zestof .. 
Change Of Scenery: The James Fanzine 

Issue 12 

As the phcoomeoon that is HJamcs~ has those fans too young to remember, or 
found a newer, more diven;e audien<:e those wbo have been unable tO acquire 
~inoe the release of "'The Best of ..• ~ we the early limited iuues of CoS, tO 

have been continuously asked about back complete their collection oo James 
issues, IUidinfoaboutJamespast. history. The interviews are in 
As CoS has been around for some time, chronological order , from "BaTBA~, to 
we have decided tO accommodate those "The Best oL"lt may be possible tO sec 
fllltS, whose cuna~t sources of how CoS has evolved . 
information comes fi"om the music press, We intend tO cootinue in our manifesto 
rad io and websites. The 111usic press of bringing you diverse, honest and 
dorft always deliver when it comes tO unbiased opinion of James, as well as 
Jarncsncws, Radiotendtobepromoling interviews and reviews from the band, 
the current releases (btw ; Well done to reroro company and anyone else who has 
XFM, who C(l!ltinuously play listed anything interesting to say about OUR 
"Cra<~h" duringdaytimcshowsforovera favouriteband. 
month, when no-one else seemed to be Remember, we rely on your input to the 
bothered) . 'zine,toreflectyour views. We make 
Websites are the newest medium for your fe-elings known to the band, and will 
~WTYing Jamcs news, Md can be question lhem on your behalf whenever 
nmended and updated instantanoously . the opponunity arises, so continue 
Tltc lines of communication fans have sendinginthosegigrcviews, questions, 
with each other are something that will stories; anything James related. 
revolutionise multi-media promotions, Thanks to everyone who htiS Mlpcd 
but, as when video came out many establish CoS and has contributed to the 
J!COPle felt it signalled the dc.alh ofliw cxisterM:CoftbcNo.l UKJamesfanrinc 
entertainment , the web has not signalled 
thedelllhoftheprintedpage.Withlhe 
possibility of "taping" ofT the radio, 
musicisstillsoldinsbops 
ltappean to be the tangible goods that 
fans are after. To this end, we have 
"reprinted" many of our great articles 
from the previous issues of CoS, to allow 

SEE YOU~ 

J(Ohz_. 
Editor Change of Sc:cnely : 

The James Fanxinc 

www.changcofscenery.co.uk 



Phone Booth 
OnJrurell>f /996, ClwngeufS..-e.,..rywu~ lheproj<'CI? 
fl""'l~ged 10 Jwve"" uciJIJirw,; mterwew "'''" Tim: He'd been a lames fan and had got signed 
Timik>nlhoverl/tetel~ph<JM..Wedoscu.~<edhls 1-shinsand things ,so he •••as happy to talk 10 
.'l<>iQa/bumRaTLU. ThuiJanediledwr.<i<Niof me. I just played him some songs d.Jwn the 
tiN< mluvW..fromCoS H phoneandhewaslike"Yeah, tllescarcgreat~ 

lworked"ithhiminastudioinLiverpooland 
ros : How regm•tnledweu the Mrlymulings then "'" "'CIIt and mixed them later in London. 
MlweCn_)Q~ondAngelo ? 

f im: I sentAngeloa fc,.· things.andthcn l>e CuS: Whatwasy<>W"reactiontoritese 'posl· 
came\Oscc Jameshc. Butler'lope•? 

Tim:ltwaslikc"Wow". Angel<J..asn'tthere 
I <J.S : ThtprtureleaSI!>'IutesthatJ.m~<ema so l .. ·asabitworricdthatllewi)Uidn'tlikcwhat 

.•pme"poemtlwl Angel<>puiiOII"u:<ic. When' I'd dont-. What Ikrnard did was so amazing it 
r.• thllt ~ wa.• definitely another dimension werou ldn' t 
Tim : Lost!.l"mteitin a rouplcufhoorsand haveplannedf<!r.Wc"..-rejUSliocrcdiblylucky 
J,'lltAngeluinterestedenough in thepmject. mstumblconit 

CoS:Doyo~writet~lmof{JQ<'try ? CoS:HQ>ol " '"S Tlm S11nenon tlt"'!wd "' tlu: 
Tlm: lstartedmgetinte<cstodinthelastcouple album ? 
ufycars.ltryfurdoublemeanings Whcnl camcbadtoEnglandlhadquitea 

fightwithtbcrecO<dcompany. Thoywantedmc 
r oS: TM trock ""Fall in love wmlr me '"works to use onc:uftt..ir guys tu do the mixing and it 
oM tMse leV«I.•.I• 11 a :wn11 from per:Wnill too~ me a long time. I knew he was a very 
e:<p<:Fte.u:e ? texrural mixerandthathegetslovclysounds, 
Tim: Yes. When we mote 0.. song we 1rnew V<:!)' good sounds. I didn't fed he wru; right for 
what we"d,.Tincnand "-e~jumpingupand the other sonKS that peaked and had kinda 
down tlimaxcsand sothal"s why he's on those !WO 

rrochandBernardisonthemoreexcilingooes. 
(""': Dui Angelas" way o[-..·orlmg oome as a One of the n:toJd company guys insisted he 
t:ulture>iwt:ltoyuuoonstdermgy<>~<"donly cuuld do "I Beticvc"(availabl" on the CD 
lwen,..wkingasparto[James ? single)butthisisourbobyinthccnd,il"slikc 
"rim : Not really, When you WOfk with diffen:nr o"'creation . "They ( fontana)justldl us alone .l 
produ~rs you worl: in different Wllys. The don'tthinktlleythoughtwewcregoingtocomc 
vthcrthingwashecamcand worted my"-ay upwitha11)1hingtha1"11SSOUnd 
thmugh improvisatioo , he came mund to my We don't usually lt1 people intotho studiu ulllil 
WQfld which wru; what be wante-d. He liked the ,.e'rc finished . The new lames album is the 
energy uf what I "'as doing and I li~ed tht only exceptiun. We chose m get an A&R man 
enc<gyofwhathewasdoingandlthinl:bewoo theR:who"sbeenwithusforlOycarsandbe"s 
' hghtly in 0.. banlc.l wanted the ""'"' lo,-ely been in a few times. h 's the first li me we've 
scnse ofJuleeCruisctypemusicor'"Twin e-ltlanyuncinWIIilwe'vefinishcd. 
l'~h~ and he " '11n1td a more wild shamanic 
l}'pc stuff. He thinks he g<» more ufmy ene1gy CoS: Whalareyourlropesfortheolbum ? 
than I gorufhis. !did quite a llll morewor~un . Tim; 1 blowhowstmngil is and !just """'1 as 
thc r<:<:urdthanbedid ' manype<!pletoget itaspossiblereally., and 

' ibey'llgetit.lt"llbefinc . '"FalliniQ1.·ewilh 
I "uS: HQ>ol did lkmard Hillier get imv/W!d m me"" is the uno !hat rcallywtcbes. 

Cll,\,'IGE0F$CENERY , <io l THACKERAYROAD ,AYllSfORO . KENT . ~1El06TH , E.'WLAJ<O 



1;. BEFORE? "oo1f 

OnSIIfUrday25thJanU8l}'.fourofus HilnamcisAdrianOxaal, 
from Change ofS<:enery wmtiO The affcction~ly known as Mr Pastry by 
l.eadmillinSheff~eldtohavean tbcrestoftbcband. liewaspreviously 
interview with JAMES. We &ot there in Shwk Boy, Yibo sUpponed Suede. r 
justutheywercstartingthc Heis.someonethaiSauiknewfrOOI 

-~~~~m~t!!~~ ( =i-JsLfuYobiNONOW 
we would be able to interview a eouplc ~ ;AND WHY DID HE LEAVE? 
oftheband,altlw;Jugbwcdidn't~ 1-fegotfedup~idltourin&IWiwanted 
which ones. All il ~out it w• J,im to settle down a.bit more.(we did , 

:d!~~~~;:~ ~~~7ni~towanb ~ ~a::,~olt~ ~atllet 
in~andootatlnlaiwe'd studyingArtiiiXIOcsign.hcalso Q( 12 
planncd, wesatintbctourbusand quashcdrumounlhathemayguest 
ended up having more ~fa that and a with James during the tour saying that 
laugh With a few quesllons throWil in it must be a elc:an bn:ak-away or oone 
hen: and there. Thefii"Stquestion Ill all. 
however was; WHAT ARE YOUR HOPES AND 
WHO IS TilE NEW MEMBER AND FEARS ABOUT TI-lE 
WIIAT BANDS HAS HE BEEN IN FORlllCOMING TOUR lN 

MARCH? 
lt'smainlythatoobodywi\Jtumup 
andwe1Jbcafuilure,buthopefullyit 
WlllbcO.K 
DOES IT FEEL LIKE A COME· 
DOWN PLA YJNG SMALLER 
VENUES? 
No,notreallybecause .. "C'vehads.uch 
alonghreaksinoethelasltour, we 
doo'twamtojumpinandsay -11ere 
weare. 'There'!somethingniccabout 
playinggigsllgain.ltwouldbc 
arrogant to think thlll we oouldjust 
marchintotheG-Mexandletl5000 

peoplcsceus.Thereisenoughthat 
we'vegotto,takeoowiththesegigs 
withootmali:ingthill&'lsohlll"dfor 
ounc:lvesbyplayingtothatnwnberof 
pcopk.Wehaven'tplayedanything 
fortwoandahalfyears,fouryea-s 
overinthiscountry,plusancw 
guitarist, a new album with ~gs that 
~'venever playedli...-.:toanybody 

befon:isalottocopewith. But 
hopefullywe11doalright,allhoughwe 

~"""'· 00 YOU FEEL OBUGED TO 
PLAY SIT DOWN AND llflNGS 
LIKE THAT OR LEAVE THEM 
OUTI 
No.~don'tfeclobligedtodoit, 
pc:opledon'treallyexpectstufffivm 
us,whichisgreat,soyoudon'tknow 
whatyou'regoingtoget,we'vegot 
lessbloodymindedthough. Wcused 
IObepani.cularlydifficultfortheheU 
of it 
WHAT CAN WE EXPECT TO SEE 
FROM TilE TOUR, WHAT SORT 

OF SONGS, IS IT GOING TO BE 
AIL OLD S11JFF, ALL NEW OR 
JUST A MIXlURE OF BOTH? 
Lt',going!Obeam~, work.ingon 

thchardstuffisgeningthenewstuff 
sonedout. Aiotofthealbumwas 
pieccdtogetherinthcstudio. The way 
wtNe.doneitinthepastisto-jam
theminrdlearsalsandthenstraight 
ir.totbcsrudio,whichlcavesnowto 
makcthings work. onstageratherthan 
just ina studiowithamixing<leslr:. lt's 
lilr:emixingitalltogttherandittakes 
tim<. 
ARE mERE ANY PLANS TO 
TOUR AMERlCA OR FRANCE 
ETC" 
Ycs,notFrance,we'vegotacouplcof 
gigs lnthcstatcsinacoupleofweelr:s, 
andwe'dlikttoplayGiastonburythis 

>"'· 
WHEN SAUL DID A RADIO 
INTERVIEW Win! TIM AND 
ANGELO tN SANTA MONICA, 
WHATHAPPENEDTOTIIE 



VERSION OF "A HORSE Wffi·l NO 
NAME" TIIAT YOU DID? 
ldon'tknow,wereoordl:d itbutldon't 
knowwhathappened toillthinkit 
"'~goingtobereleasedasaB-sidcto 
their next single, butthentbeJamcs 
thingkickedoff. llsoundcdreally 
goodandTimthought itwould bea 
greatsongtodo, butnotbingcvcr 
happenedaboutil 
HAVE YOU BEEN DOING ANY 
SOLO PROJECTS? 
We\"C been doing some stufflogether 
(SaulandJim) somepreny baddance 
ml!Sic. Wr!vegotafewtracks 
togetber, arangcof stufffmmvCT)' 
l!lldergroundkindoftcchnotranoeto 
very, veryoverground "han<ibtg". lt's 
funtobeinasettinglikethatwhcn: 

youcanjustdoanythiog,experiment, 
dostupidthings,also inawaydosruff 
which is deliberately commercial 
whichiOo"CoevcrdoinJarnes. lt's 
usuallyasurp~ifwete\lthemthe 

recordsbecausewejustwritethc: 
songsandthen:cQ['(!companydccides 
if it's aniceooe. Withthissortofsruff 
we're ICiually sitting down and saying 
"wellrigbt,thisneedstobappen". 
We're keeping the market in mind and 
usingth81 sideofyourbrain, the more 
martcting,businesssideofit.lt's 
rWiygoodfuuandtOlally valid. 
Wr!ve done a lot of promotion ra:mtly 
thar.wewouldn'thavcdoneinthe 
past Wc'vegt.~ttosellaheUofalotof 
recordsjusttobreakeven. 
FUTIJRE SlNGLES? 

We don't know yet, it's being 
edited Ill the momenL She's 
ASwisourfustsinglebut 
wedon'tknowabootthe 
other stuff yet. 
DO YOU GET A SAY IN 
m 
Wehavetheenddecision, 
it's a two-way thing. We have 
totakeintoacc.oontwhat 
thcysay. lt'saprocessof 
getting !here together. 
ARE THERE ANY PLANS 
TO RELAUNCH THE FAN 
CLUB? 
Tha'eisgoingtobean 
information centre, with 
information about what is 
gt.~ingoo,butll(l(afaoctub. 

WHO IS THE SUPPORT 
FOR TilE TOUR? 
Wedon'tkoowyeL 

IUJlasF*ck 
~ interview with Micheal Kulas 

I-IOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT 
JAMES? 
Well, Saul used to come to Canada a 
lot around 1990/1991 when I had a 
band in Toronto. He went to HMV to 
look for some records and -tie met the 
guy (Ray) who played drums for me 
at the time. So they started a 
conversation and had lunch together 
and one thing led to another so Ray 
called me. He said he had this guy 
from a band called James, he said 
he'd never heard of them before, and 
neither had I either. So he asked us 
over for some drinks in the afternoon 
to listen to some new songs he had 
for this record he was making called 
Laid. So we went over and sat down 
and met Saul. He started playing 
these songs and told us how he was 
working with Brian Eno and bow 
interesting that was. I thought "wow 
that's incredible", I was amazed. He 
then put a video on , and my jaws 
dropped. I couldn't believe the size of 
this. 
The next day we listened to 

everything in HMV. So that was the 
beginningof it. , .. 
Every time he came to Toronto aftu 

that he'd play with my band, on stage, 

at c lubs and stuff and we sort of built 
up this musical rapport. He'd come 
back and tell us interesting stories 
about what was going on with making 
Laid. Then the band 1 was in broke 
up and I decided to make the rcoord 
MOSQUITO, so that was 1994 by 
that time,l caJled him and asked him 
if he wanted to help me do it and he 
said yeh, come out to Vancouver 
(where he'd been demo-ing) in 18 
days or whatever. 
WHAT ATTRACTED YOU TO 
JAMES 
1 was kind of brought into this thing I 
knew nothing about. I thought what 
was interesting about the band, 
especially when laid came out in the 
middle of grunge in America, it 
wasn't "that" and that was very brave. 
The sense of timing was great. 
1lffi LIVE SCHEDULE WJTii 
JAMES, HOW DO YOU FEEL 
NOW? 
It's really tiring and exhausting. 

sometimes you don't know what's 
going on, you're out of sons. I find 
that a couple of hours before the 
show is when you get focussed and 
into it and ready for it. The rest seems 
like a real ly exhaLlSting blur because 



it's bus, hotel,sleep, eat, so you're 
always with the same people. it's 
been really pleasurable, the 
experience has been good and again 
because everybody, the crew, staff, 
band, and everybody are great 
people. They treat me as one of them 
and not like 'the session player', you 
feel included. 
SO, ARE YOU ENJOYING IT AT 
THE MOMENT? 
Yeah, I am. I don't feel like it's an 

audition any more. I feel like 1 make 
a difference now. I can absorb the 
atmosphere now. I think Tim is 
great, he's like saying "I'm taking 
control" especially with his new 
'haircut' and he doesn't care what 
anyone else thinks. 
WHAT ABOUT TIM? 
He's an attention grabber. He's 
intense, he's possessed the minute 

he gets on stage, the music takes 
him over and people stan looking at 
him. They stay up all night just 
getting it right, they're rea lly into it, 
focussed, you'd think that after al l 
these years they would get used to it. 
I just see these guys who, every 
opportunity they can, think about 
what way to modify the set, hash out 
an idea. It's amazing, it's inspiring to 
sit back and absorb that. If you're 
also included into the process, you 
get to think what else can 1 do to 
make what I'm doing a little more 
spectacular, a little more interesting 
and more entertaining. You're like 
feeding off each other, it's cool. 
HOW WELL DO YOU THINK 
THE ALBUM IS DOlNG ? 
I think they think it's doing 
reasonably well, the next single 
Tomorrow will do O.K. too. It got 



ARE THERE ANY PLANS 
FOR SOLO DATES OVER 
HERE 
Now, I would have to be slotted 
between two full bands and a 
solo show would would bring 
the energy down. So what Gary 
would like to do is to get me 
with other musicians to fill it 
out. The other alternative is to 
do •two shows in Toronto for 
record companies in ApriL 
Wll.L SAUL BE DOING THE 
SOLO STUFF AGAIN ? 
Yes he will. This has been ·• 
good year, from January I knew 
this was going to be a good year. 
Some of the stuff I do if you 

hear my acoustic set, it's just my 
voice. The record is a lot 
smoother than my usual effect. I 
shouldn't do it period, but I do, 
concert singers do, it's not good. 
If anything the only thing that 
really affects immediately in 
the fact that it's gonna k.ill me in 
a few years is air capacity. I'm 
not worried about the throat 
thing, as far .as tone , it's more 
the air capacity in your lungs, 
being able 10 take really deep 
breaths, 2 to 3 good suck ins in 
falsetto 10 somebody wbo 
doesn't smoke, but it's still 45 
seconds or whatever. 

WHAT DO YOU THINK 
ABOUT THE SIZE OF THE 
CROWDS, ARE THEY 
DIFFERENT TO WHAT 
YOU'RE USED TO? 
If I play festivals there's a few 
thousand but if I play in Toronto 
then there's only 200-300 
people and sometimes 100-150 
people in clubs. 
DO YOU THINK THE IDEA 
OF HAVING A SYMBOL OF 
SOUND IS GOOD? 
I think music should be 
challenging and on top of it. 
I think the next record is going 

to be a lot more indicative 
especially after re leasing 
Mosquito and knowing what 
was good and bad about it, what 
worked and didn't work . . The 
next release is going to be more 
of a definitive sound from the 
'Kulasthing' 
IS THERE ANYONE YOU 
WOULD LIKE TO WORK 
WITH 
I rea11y like Elvis Costello, 

there's just something about 
him. Mitchel Freem, he 
produced Crowded House, 
Suzanne Vega, and stuff like 

"""· WHAT SORT OF BANDS 
ARE YOU INTO? 
The Odds.Radiohead.Pearl Jam. 

WHAT ARE YOUR 
lNFLUENCES 
Nowadays, not a lot. My early 
innuences when I was growing 
up were British bands because 
my father was a huge audio fan. 
He had lots of records and was 
always current, he had a 
selection of 40's, SO's and 60's 
stuff. He also bought whatever 
was out at the time, some of The 
Jam, Elvis Costello & the 
attractions, Stiff Little Fingers. 
Suzy & The Banshees, Bauhaus. 
ARE YOU GOING TO DO 
GLASTONBURY WI11i 
JAMES ? 
Ohyes,rveseenthetapes.,were 
going to do a few festivals after 
the American tour in May and 
June then there is another tour 
of America in September. 
There's the potential to perfonn 
a lot. I'm trying to figure out a 
balance between what I do and 
James. I figure that if between 
now and then I still have time 
for myself, do a few studio's, 
bang out some songs. then I'll 
feel really happy, like rm doing 
both of those things. If I get a 
decent offer then M! figure it out 
from there, but at the moment it 
will be really good to keep 
contributing on this level. 

IS THERE ANY PLANS FOR 
liDS TO BE A LONG TERM 
THING WI11i JAMES 
Well, maybe, we are talking 
about this, were taking it one 
step at a time. Eno came 
backstage and the flfSI. thing he 
said was "I don't know how 
much you're paying him and 
what's in your budget, but 
you've goc to keep this guy on. 
I've never heard the lift from the 
vocals before~ It could be 
something in the future. 
WHAT SAYINGS DO WE 
HAVE OVER HERE THAT 
YOU THINK ARE COOL ? 
"Do one" I'll give you an 
example- "right are you 
supposed to be here?" "No" 
~Right then do one" that's cool. 
I'll never get away with that one 
in Canada. 



lnteruitw with a !land mrmbrr 
Change of Scenery talks with Saul Davies 

HOW DID IT FEEL TO P!..A Y 
LOIL\PALOOZA? 
ll was avery difficuhtour, b\uimponaottousto 
keeplhings going in America Very difficuh but 
notparticularly enjCJY3.blc, really !mean~ 
cnjoyable insome "'1lys,verydeba...::hed We did 
loadsandload:sofgreatgigs.Evcrygigwas 
brilliant,lth inkitwasthobest, consistentlythe 
beslperfonnancesthatwe'veeverdone,youknow 
asa block,butwewerenotbc.ing~pondedtoina 
waythatwethou.glttweshouldhavcbeen .h was 
all Komfans shouting Faggotatus. 
SOWHYOO!n 
Wellwediditnotlrnowingitwoo.ldbelike that 
Wcwereinit,wewerestuck,oswasTricky. We 
spentalotoftimcwithTricky. 
WE THOUGHT YOU SPENT A LOT OF TIME 
WITH ORBITAL 
Oh,'''" did.wooderfulpeoplcPhilandPaul 
WHAT DO YOU CONSIDER TilE HIGH AND 
LOW POINTS OF 1997 TIIEN? 
LQI..LO.PAlOOlA AND LOLLAPAlOOZA I 
PRESUME 
Exac!lylluot yesandShe '1 ASW.findi~thatiiOC 
"'"en'listeningwU.. radio thltSundayandfinding 
~utthatithadgoneinatnumber9. 

IT DID GET A LOT OF AIRPLA Y 
Yeah, ,,,.,.t .. ,.ysdo. bllt thatgoinJ1 inat numbcr9 
to~llyjustifiedour whole existence's as far os I 
"'-asconcemedandit justifiedtheo.Ibwnlhatcamc 

' "'" 
SO WHAT DID YOU ANTICIPATE? 
To be totally i!JI'OI'ed. oo, just anticipated 
absoi utelynorespo.~nsetouswbatsoever,not cven 
a bad respome. lames' who 1n: thcy1 Oh they 
wentyean; ago. BecaUS<:IISfarasthepublic"'t'n: 
concemc:dlhatwasexactlywbathadhappened. 
l"hcydidn't knowwewere inAmcrica. 

THE ALBUM SOW PRETTY WEU. DIDN'T'T m . 
What Whiplash you mean? That's what I was 
~ying, when She 's A S1ar came out it wa~ like
'wc'n:beekwe"n:baek '. We"n:notbacklikcwe 
werewi th SitDown,no itwasmorethanthat "The 
album bas gooeb'<lld,wedidlSdatesandevery 

one bar one "u sold out and they wcren~ 
panicularlysmallvenueseither.Theyweregood 
venue:s andgoodgigs. Then: wua buzzaboutus, 
andtl>en there"11ST-~andeveo~Waltzing 
Along. Wall>:ingAiong gotsom..chairplayitgol 
to number 22. aDd suddenly we were a band that 
could betakenseriously again 

WKA T HAPPENED TO LOST A fRIEND THEN. 
THAT WAS GOING TO BE lllE 4TH SINGLE. 
OR SO WE BELIEVED 
lt was going to 1a~e so long for us to promote it all 
likea •ingle. lt'! anotllcr2 months promotion. lt 
\\ll5 like,wait a minutcwe don "thave2 months, 
we"vegoltowritesomenewf"• •••gsongsifwe 
want thel:lcstOfto come out when we want it to 
come out. We have to write some hit songs, and to 
kick it all off that"s what Destiny and Run 
Aground are all about 
WHO SELECI"ED TilE TRACKS FOR UIE 
BEST OF ALBUM? 
WellwehadtoputallthesinttJe:sonit, wclll 
meanwewamedtoput allthe singlcson. 
THE CHARLATANS HAVE RECENTLY OONE 
IT. TIIEY HAVEN 'T PUT ALL THEIR SINGLES 
ON IT. TifEY HAVE P\IT THEIR CHOICE OF 
SONGS ON IT. 
Tbat 'sarseforme.Jtllink nah, do;>anotherooeand 
callit"thebands' bestororwbatevcrrouwantit 
to be. 1 mean wcputOut To Get You on it because 
wcthinkit' sa beautiful song. 
ON THE SHJ rfER WEBSITE .FANS VOTED 
ON WHAT THEY THOUGIIT SHOUlD BE ON 
THE BEST OF ,AND 14 OUT OF THE TOP 16 
ARE AC'llJALL Y ON THE ALBUM AND OUT 
TO GET YOU IS NUMBER 1 
You see. That's incredible forme. I mean. fans 

ha•·e a differentvicwofrourcarecrthan l do. it's 
like, we needcdtomake a statementofourintenr 
toourpublic, themedia,thepress,tothosepcoplc 
that Hkeus,lothosewhodoubtus,lh:llthlslSa 
greatbandandhc:n:isaoollection of18songs. 
"There aren 't many albums ooming out thi s year 
from a guitar band with 18 songs on !hem for a 
st3rt, so you are guingto gel \ 'J.Iue for money 1 
think. You 1n: goin~ to get 16 lop n=rds by the 
time the album comes our, or by the time 
RunAgrouOOromcs otn,which is theotheroew 

sons on it.llaveyou heard it yet? By the time 
thatisahit,C<>$lknowitwil l be, l think it will 
be the biBS"'St sons we've got , since Sit Down. 
therewillbel6top40ti>Cot"dsonthereandtha1' s 
like.thafs whyit'snotapersona.!Bestof.lwant 
to make a r- ••• •s statement, to the media 
especially · Don"! r- •• with usanymOJC. we are 
probablythebest !ivcbandinBritain,withan 
incredible Best of album to support, wbo ~eep 
bringingoutbangingsingles,wiM>keepdoing 
what they want to do, bloody.mindedly, wOO 
~somethinstota.IIyvalidBytberndof 
thisye&rM=willgettothcpo.~intwht-re"'Cdo • 
sbow at the Q..MexinM.anc hcstcrlreckonandat 
WemblcyArenainlondonandthatpeople will 
actually rcspe<:tus. 

WHY IS IT ALL THE FOI'ffANA S1UFf AND 
Ti lE TOKEN HYMN FROM A VILLAGE?, 
WHY WERE THERE NO WAH WAll SONGS 
ONTiiEALBUM? 
Tht:re is, Torn<~rrowisooit h'sabesrofbecausc 
it's a oollection of ~ingle~. and Hymn From A 
Villagcbei ns thereisnota'tokensnture'atall 
H}mnFrornA VillagcandOutToGet You an: 
bothonitforveryimportantreasott5.0ut ToGet 
Youisontherebecausewcneedcdsongthat was 
slow,sothat wccouldbreakthcmootentum, thc: 
poprnomet~tumof itandtogivesomepcoplea 
breather, and Hymn from A Village is there 
becausc:it' s oncof thebestJamcssongs c•'Cl",and 
alsothat changeshandsfor£100andWI:w.anl 
lames fans to get hold of Hymn From A Vi llage 

WILL ntERE BE A REISSUE OF THE CD 
SINGLES FROM FONTANA Wllli B.SJDES 
SO TIIA T PEOPLE WHO HAVE BOUGHT 
THE BEST OF SAY :"WELL WE WOUlDN'T 
MIND LISTI::NING TO THE IJ..SIOES" 
IIECAUSE A LOT OF THE B.siDES ARE AS 
KELE VANT ASTHESlNGL.ES 
Yeah,weknowlhat, it' sveryhard. ltwouldbe 
Yery hardforus todo thatandnotappeartobe 
n[ll'ing people off. How could~ do that?? Have 
)"Oustentheb-sidestoDestinyCal ling? .lthas 
She'sAStaronthc:bad, ohhen:wcgo, ~~oere,,. 

~~and~~~~G=~ ~:i7. ~:ias~ 
Then ~·vcgotlam·J live 111 Reading, Honest 
locliveat Rc:ading,SoundliveatReading. "Then 
"-benRun Agroundromcsout iiS asingle, lthink 

tJ\at,.illhave 3 diffcrentraritin onitbutl can't 
remembcrw!tich. We~n:limitedtowhat~can 

cboooefrombecauscoftheonesw!tichMen:wy 
actuallyown,so \\ecan"tgobackcarlierthantbc 
ones ~·vc done for Men:wy OT Fontana. 

WHY NO SIRE SONGS? !S THE NEXT 
QUF.STION 
No it"snotbccausc:oflhat,becaoo;eofthesingles 

Anyway, basically, like I wanted to !.ay, the 
other 3wemightbere!casingoreCresceDdoand 
Hang On as part of the b-5idcs.Wc are, in Old" 

o"n way, ll}'ing to put tracks out ! i~e Slow 
Down. Slow Right Down. do you remember that? 
That isgoing to beoneoftheotber r&ritiesthat 
will be l>-• ides. Sowcaretryingtodoitbutit's 
really hard. LikewerouldputootallourCD's. 
maybe we could put out just a b-sides. l don't 
know, but then people would nobble us for it 
sayinglhat ~werecashingin andwcdon'twant 

tobeseen tobcdoingthatyouknow. 

BUT YOU AR£ OOiNG A LIMITED EDmON 
ALBUM WHICH WAS RECORDED UVE AT 
THE WHITF!ELD STUDIOS, IS THAT GOING 
TO BE THE SAME SONGS THAT ARE ON 
THE BEST Of BUT ACOUSTIOUVE? 
Mostofthem ~n:,andthereasonwchadto do 

thatwasit'sgoingtobefreewitbthefirst20000 
copies of the Best Of. If it didn 't have at least 
80%ofthestllndanl releaseothcrwiseroucndup 
havi ng to,you know " ilat lmean,that"sarse. We 
oould haveplaycdall sortsofstufTat Wbitflcld 
StrectandthenputthemoutonthisfreeCD. we 
could have had an acoustic Crescelldo for 
el<lllflple,andtlten thoscfirst20000wouldbea 
separatereleasearn:thcreforewouldn' tqualit}'. 

DOES THE RELEASE OF TifE BEST OF 
MEAN THAT WE WON'T IIEAR OUIER 
MATERIAL PERFORMED IJVE? IS IT A 
W A TERSl!EO ALBUM? ARE WE NEVER 
GO!NG TO HEAR WHAT'S THE WORLD 
BECAUSE IT ISN'T ON UIE BEST OFI 
No, Oh yes totally, we are goins to ;>lay 
Crescendo on this tour. Do you know what .....: 
did today? Well M:playedVulturetoday in the 
n:bcamls for Tfi Friday which was great 

YOU WEREN'T AROUND FOR THE 
ORIGINAL RECORDING OF TifAT, SO HOW 
DOES IT FEEL TO BE PlAYING STUtT LIKE 



"""ll on it Ha•-e )"00 heard n )'Cl? By the hme 
lhll1Saho1, cosl knowot"'lllbc:,llhonk ot"-ill 
bclhebt~sona~· ,., aor , smccSill)o,.-n, 
thm:"'lllbc1610p40recordsonthereandthlt's 
like,thal 's .. hyu'snota~llkstoflwant 
lomalo.eaf'" ''li$Uterncnt,rolhemcdu. 
espcttiii)·Don'tf'00 .. uhus an_}mgre, .. -ean:: 
probahl y the best l"e band on Bmam, "'ith an 
incral!blc lkst of album lo suppon, "ho k11Cp 
bringtngoutban&l-ng !.lng./cs,"ilokecpdotnll 
wlw they ...am to do, bloody-mondedly, who 
rcprc$C11t sonw:thillJtor.lly valid Rythc:cndof 
thosJ-ear"""'iii(ICttnthepointwhere~>t!doa 
show llthc:G-.\1cxmManchester/rcckonanda! 
Wembley Are~ in London and that pooplc"ill 
..::tua.Hyrnpoxtus 

WilY IS IT ALL Tl FON'fANA STUFF AND 
THE TOKEN HYMN __f.kOM A VIUAG , 
WHY WERE TIIERE NO WAH WAJI SONGS 
0NlllliALBUM1 
T'hcre 15. TOftiOflOWnon •t ll'sa hestOfbcaUK 
•t'sacol~of!.lnglcs, andlf)mnFromA 
Vol11fCbe1ngthcreiSnol a'tolmli9to,,.-e'atall 
llymn Fl'l>m A Village and Out To Gd-YOII. 
hotbonllfocvcryompon.antreasons.OurToGct 
Youlloo\het'ebecausc"-ene.:dc:dsongthatwas 
slow, so that we oould br""k the momentum, the 
pop momentum ofot aDd 10 gove some poople 1 
breatloer, and Hymn from A Vollage os there 
becaliSCit's~ofthebntJar!ICllsongscvcr,and 
also that chaJI&a hands for £100 and .. ., want 
Jamn fans ro ICI hold or H)mn from A Vollage ..... 
WUJ.. ntERE BE A kEISSUE OF TilE CD 
S!NGJ.£5 FROM FOI\'T ANA wm-t R--SIDES 
SO TIV.T PEOPLE W~K) HAVE BOUGJ-IT 
THE REST Of SAY ~WEU. V."E l'o'OULDN'T 
MIND LISTENING TO n-iE R-SIDES~ 

BECAUSE A LOT Of TilE B-SIDES ARE AS 
RELEVANT AS THE SINGLES 
Yeah, wc know that, it'5 o;eryhard 11 would he 
o;eryhardforustodo tllatandiiO!appo:artobc 
nppingpeopleofl'. llowcouldwcdo!hatnlla•" 
)"OIIi~eo:Otlto.: b-sodcstoDcstinyCalling?,lllw 
Shc'sAStar onthet-ck, ollhen,: "l'g<l, wcre
;deticdsomc:b-$1dclthen:, GoaliesBaii, Tk 
We, andAt.sas.son. GoahesBall is a clasSic 
Then ,..,.,l' 101 Jaru-J h•., at Reading, Hones! 
Joe h., atlkadong,Soond!w".,Rcadmg. llom 
"hcnRun Allf"OIIndcomc:sOUiuaSingle,ltlunl; 

that(onllha•·cJd!lTcrentr:antiesonnbul(can ' r 
remember "11"'11. We arc tim(Ccd to wh;ll we Rln 
ctooo.Kfrombccat~S~:oflhcorw;, .. -ttochMen.:ury 
~~e t....rry o"n, so .. .,a.n·tgol,..;:kearlierthantltc 
ones .. ., ·vcdoll1:forMcn:IIT)·orf"ontanll 

WHY NO SIRE SONGS? IS TilE NEXt' 
QUESTION 
Noot's OOibecausooftlw,becauseofthe!.lnaln 

An)"'"ly, basoeally, hke I wMtcd to say, the 
otl\crJwemightbcrekasing all!CresccndoaDd 
HangOnaspartoftheb-sides.Weare,inour 
own ... -ay,t')'lngto puttraeksOIIt likeSiow 
Down,Siu .. ·Rijl,htU.:. .. n.do)OUn::mcmbcrthat~ 
Thatisgo.llJtobconeoftheotherrariues thlt 
"lllbcl:>-sotles.Sowean:llyt"'lltodo !l butll's 
really hard Likc"'"~ldputoutallourCD's, 
~wecouldpuloutJUSial><tldes,ldon't 
kfiOVI , hutlhc:npropk .. -ouldnobt>ieusfor>t 
saymalhat"'""'"treeashins on andwcdon ' t"..,.. 
tohe"-lrobcdoont:thatyoulmow. 

AUT YOU ARE OOING A UMITEO EDITION 

~u;H~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TO BE TilE SAME SONGS TifAT ARE ON 
TII&BESTOF RUT ACOUS fiOLIVIO? 
Mostofthemare,and the reason we lladtodo 
that"uo't',goongtobcfrttwi1h thcllrst20000 
copies of the Best Of If it dodn't have at !c&Sl 
80% of the i>Widard release othetwuc )'QU l!1ld up 
ha"nato.yookno .. whatlmcan.that 's uw. We 
could}l:l\l'playedallsoruof<~uiTal Whrtfoo:ld 
S~llldthmpuithcmOUionthos friiCCO, .. ., 
could'-.•l'hadanac01151K: Cn:sca.lo for 
.,.....ple,afldtJommo..:firs~20000woWdbea 
5cJ*lllerelcascandtberefore .. 'OUidn't~!ofy 

OOOS TI-lE RElEASE OF TifE AEST OF 
MEAN TIV.T WE WON'T HEAR OlliER 
MATERIAL I'ERfORMED LIVE~ IS IT A 
WATERSHED ALBUM• ARE WE NEVER 
GOJNG TO HEAR WHAT'S TilE WORLD 
IJECAUSE IT ISN 'T ON THE s'EST OF? 
No, Oh yes totally. "~ are goong ro play 
Cres.;cndoon tht~ tour_ Do you know wtoat "l' 
dodtoda)1 Wcii""Cplayed Vult..-c toda) on the 
rehearsals forTFifnday""hodtwu~at 

YOU WEREN'T AROUND fOR TI-lE 
ORIGI NAL RECORDING Of THAT, SO lfOW 
IX)I::S JT fEEL TO BC PlA YJNG STUFF LlXF. 

WJU. THERE IJE ANOTIIER TOUR TO 
COINCIDE WJTifTI-If. NEW ALBUM ATlliE 
ENOOFlliEYEAR0 

Yeah_ll,.,tllbcabllltour Possibly20da~or 

WJU. lliAT RE TiiE UK ONJ. Y0 

We don't know )·et. We m•ght do some 
Europcand&te5but"'""tt001sure 

THE AMERICANS ARE MOANING THAT 
THEY AREN'T GETTING T!!E REST OF 
ALBUM. DO YOU KNOW WHY? 
[t's pointless us relcuong 1 ' Best Of in America 
bccau.scwcl\a•·enohistorytobtlckitup. Oo)"ou 
u.ow what 1 mcan1 A Best 0( on Amcnca would 
havcSomofFnaotnlhoroandl.&ldbcon. 

WJV.T HAS BEEN nu: MOST VALUABLE 
LESSON lEARNED IN 1' YEARS AS A 

"""" Don"tgcttoocnucal , bcyoursch-es ancltryand 
bear)'Oursclvcsfromthc •iewofa punter, and 
let go of too much shit. A~11un& in )'0111" hfc 
impossible to esc~pe what you pen:ei•-e to be 
yourrealil)',buttl\at~n bcvcrydc1nmctl.tal 
bccauscitmeansyou~ndothingslikcspend~ng 
toolongm:ordinJi l SOM!Iforc~mplc,tomixon~ 

1t,yoodo<l ' tneedlo. lt' t vcry _sompl_c, really, you 
justsnckiton a llpeandletotdootsbusiness 
LikcDeslonyCallinatook J monutcStorecord, 
wt.ich ll ~l)'howlonaot is andll.......m 

""" 
SO DID YOU USED TO OOTIV.T? 
Oh~.,._, of )'OU hJten 10 SeYen. )'OU don' t get a 
snaresoundhlethat"''thowSjl(ftdonad&ys 
gcning 1t.Tbat os thepi111\1Cicofusm"''n&o~ 
somdhina Thltalbum $c:YCn, because 
tUSI hadmus"-e hotJ wnh S1t Do"n 
suddenlyyouputompon.antt>nthe t 
.. maftatbatbc:causcy<>ufccl 
comeup..,th.amethin&llfCal, 
thatsomcthin!lartali s )·ougoo 
and spend loads of1ime and money ~ 
not at aiL. Dnttll)l Callin& took J ' 
rccordand •tSO\IndSI!fl"ol,andtbat's 
-yofdomgot. Wc an:. pldcf'IO<ISII rodo 
Tiocl•l'fi&C ondoeband tsn'~ 



Lost Control ? 
WHAT THE HEU. n GOING ON 1 

Thie ...... hM~ .. ... """C.trircof 
-...mbQntt.......,~orwNt 
....a.J_ ,....,.,.IIdlw.donot .o bfhe 
f'lllt,.,..._,V""'·IhN II Ihe .._ btt,. - · Lllt'lo lltlrt -..fth"" ... lilts. n. ..... , • 
~or~-...to'-"Whhr• 
lhi Worllfor.....,....hmeY~~~e-" , ll'llbolrt 
~lhl......_.llqiiOfltlonl,.,... 
~cM...t--,"""'-"""""'*' .. 
lhl*'-fhebelld'-bo.ledhowlhly
lhl..tllet ............. llt.t .... lhl 
...t diu . Yw llt vow - mndwde~ thll ......_ 
llme' --'Ion !hilt"" bend need he to . ... 
...... .. _. ..... ro.AdrientoS....Ihlm 
II WMk.lf"-cld "E-Ot.llt Bind" -.p11i1on 
.. .... . ..... ~tn.lf~ 
~whohM'-dMW.pieu<llfl 
.....,.,_htoouldqullllfllllvpiak'4>Nnor 
.o"cld" _.,.to.-ow~lltlln. . H 
WU<ti-l'lbe .oi&'IUIUII b -.... topleu
... .t!her-.MH? 
9owhllt ll lhl lllul ?lam
~wtth -- Pf0:110b, 
~~toflb ... Nb?~ 
~ ? c...tou.~u . fhelllt .... fwfhe 
owtliled U.G. "--.,.w.donM ...,.._ 
whloh ii iiOI.-.d~fheU.G .. TM 
~deepen~. · 

"-ffhe3CO .... - flbclhiiiOfJION'fe 
..... . blhlt.r...~~nlflhl .... _ 
peol.:lldolhWtquet+v-.......w, f .... 
-.M'-nolllue.TMIMIIi!Hlfi'I>IN
fhe..,.........._whloh ........ fhetfllrd 
CO (and ju1t '*'-"""V....._.,.
..peot.d to buy "Come HolM" ?) ....... 
~ ., ~lolltr\lrnlnlllan•flrn 
~.nc~~r.,. toro.tcDUt£16 
to '-H. "-who'ejult donelhlt? 

~ • .....,.,.thll~to 
.,..........thenkwt........mldefhedeoltlonto 

puiDUtoiYfnlndlw. fhe PM< on behelfol 
~ peop.who'lle ahlllldDUt'-rd -...d 
Ollhbtlc>klltl anthepremiM ihltJ..,.. 
_p6eyirc.,....,.._.~ .. 
... on-*-·· · .... to~ ... - -'t 
-.o.llhi'I --. _.,Or_ooukl .. ep..d 
MIO!heo£75to- thernll~. 

rrtt.r.t~w~~---to ... 
......... fheU.9.towthll-*:lbe 
~- lltttodoHbe~ 
r...bhcw(~J . wt..-'Amwtoell 
J-.r. ..... ohlrQid .. cwbHentpoloM to 
-tt.bendpl.v.tiOO'tllltlllberJondlhl 
~ lfp...._,-.tlo .... lhlatm. 
boyl . ............. fhetow•- • Tino ll 
fH lndlhll l lld llllfklt H pooperiy. The'-'! 
o..ttt., 8111 FNI>OIIoo ltld lA ....... 
......... t'diiOIIUil ""V ~ Drl lhl 
betld ~ tt..'-f..,tofhe -.t _ _.11'\f 
u.a. fNrld. foil me the~ or 
'WhlpiMI>"hM~ ~ bulll 
-'---Ailddor.'tbuyfhedolrcl.olllpeioou 
t.oo-fhetour - ---.dh •• thll 
- bWf.~WIIIbefoo.el1me illj~ 

J'dhlltlto~whllt,orwho,llllt 
fhet-'iolthii....W... I• Itfhel>..,...old 
&lrt.wf>o- to be~beobftrte .. 
"-?ll ltfhe~OtiiHfhe 
t.o..cl"--'- - ..... tt,...be ..... ...... 
mote?(Brilnf,...~Jnl99611t .... ,..... 
-1101-lnlhl--fote'lhwb ... _.., 
lt'lo jllll • Will,.......... mllklrc fhe beet 
mwiool......,a..anlhlpllr.tt , ~H 
mlafttbeai-. Aildfoo-Oodl..a.: •• ...-.1101 
'- • "9Ho-..(97~) ...... lhl 
OreelllltHita ......... plloiM. 

FIMiu··· a.t-rTim. 

Tim Talks 
{ffl: following is an abridged \'llr#on of like , wd l , you know , and in thal sense 
''"'reply from Tun Booth .10 Drn·~ ~can 'tbearsed"is fairenoug,h. . 
1/rowns' "l..ost Control ? " article, Tim is (referring to the art icle in CoS J;7) 
·'JX!lllangtoDaveBrown. 
/Nile ; 18 14198 CoS : How '$1he albwn going {lhstof) .? 

rim : I'd like to malo:.c a statement , if Tim : Fantastic , it's nearly Platinum. lt 's 
that's alrightwitll you . , doinggreat .Thclastooupleofyears llave 
ltwassimplybecausc llladbeenreading been about survivaL.Iike myphysical 
lltthehltestChangcof ~eDcry ( fl 7) survival IUld other people 's kind of 
th.:stuffaboutusnotehangingtbesetlist SUfVivalindifferentways . 
:my more. it's simply that that's gone 
1111w. James has changed and we wont be CoS; We weren 't expecting you to come 
~hanging the setlist very often again back last year. We thought 11 was all 
lliC'n:: 's lotsofrcasons. l'mtheonlyone over. 
tlmtwantstociiMSCthesetlistandllas 
wanted to for a year And no one else Tim : Yeah I think in a sense we 
.Joes , and then::IISOilSarequitesensible. probably did ... orpart ofus did. 
Ustartedoutwith theAdrianthing , and And the other issue (raised by Da\·e' s 
him learningasmallse~ . And itwasalso article) . the one about us releasing 
tJmt, if we're playing to 4,000 , and differt:nt formats for the singles, again 
maybeafcwhundredpeoplceonleboth ii' s something I' m totally comfortable 
nights " ·e' d be ehiUlging the set md with, but has been a maner of us 
maybe making tbe set not as good for just competing and surviving. AI\ I eiiJI say to 
those200. peopleisdiseriminateanddon' t buythem 
We feel we should make the set list for automatically. You lmow look at them 
the4,000ratherthanl.hehundn::dOJtwo andsecifyoow~~ntthem . We' veboen 
rhat ~~re coming both nights. That .. -as one strC1ehed a few limes and il's b«n 
of the reasons. Another reason was !hilt like ... "~ haven't got itso lhert::'s been a 
rnost of the othl'f'Sbelievc we playbener few remixcs and again it ' s kind of a 
when we're playing the same songs. compromise with the survival basically 
And changing the SC'I Iist ... the other 
reason why, whk h is, really sensible , is Ourthanklr~IOT~Boolh . SteveetXS 

~~~:~~&~se~:~;~ so m~y rows befo:: ;:~~2a;~~.= = ~kn~ 
lteouldcausealolofdivlSiort,anditwas 

www.ehangcofSCl'llcry .co.uk 



Jimmy's wife was expecting a baby round 
about this first tour and in case she went 
into labor, Newcastle was going to be too 
far for Jimmy to get back to Manchester 
in a hurry. So at the last rehearsal ! had 
with them they said, "'h by the way, Jeff 
the roadie was going to play bass in 
Newcastle." I thought they were just 
having a laugh with me. I hadn't been 
playing so moch so I thought 1 had to 
rehearse a lot. I thought they were 
joking ... and the first gig I played with 
them, Jinvny wasn't even playing bass. 
The roadie , Jeff, who had one rehearsal 
was! lt was very exciting. You were on 
the second toor, weren't you? 
Mar11: lt was a few months later at the 
Royal Court. lt was klnda ... I don't think 
there was nothing really memorable 
about the gig. 

0 : DO YOU THINK THE FANS TOOK 
TO YOU STRAIGHT AWAY? 

Mar11: I doni' think peopel really noticed it 
that much. I mean, a lot of what I do 1sn't 
in your face, here's a changing sound 
sort of thing. lt backs things up. Nothing 
jumps out, most of ifs fairly simple a!KI 
nOt very offensive. 

0: WHArS YOUR FAVORITE PART 
Of TOURING AMERICA? 
Mark: The ones where we do well. 
David: Yeah, the ones wehere we do welt 
in. 
Mar11: it's if you get some kind of reaction 
out of the audience. Apparently ifs a 
good gig and people have their arms 
folded, clapping a bit, ifs a good gig. it's 
like, oh wow, that's fucking great for this 
place, and you say well. .. l'ts if you go to 
a gig and get something out of the 
audience. San Francisco, Chicago, 
Toronto, Boston .. . not necessarily the 
bigger places. it's if you get something 
back off them Yougetitinsmall towns 
as well. 

A CHAOTIC PEACEF U L CONCERT 

.JUNE 12, 1994SAN DIEGO SUN 1;-EST 

1..istcn • if some of you people want to 
como:down from lhebackand rm in the 
emptyehainjust forthedll1llliooofour 
oonccn. then you are more: than welcome 
to do so. Conx down and dance with us; 
)'OUWill fireusandwewill play better 
for)'OU,' II!II10WlcedTimaftenwosong.s 
At first, peoplewtren't sureifhehad 
really meantit,butthecrowdgotwlheir 
fec:t and started their way towards the 
stage. During !he end of'Laid,' some 
people who were trying to get past 
security bwnped into the sound system 
andknockedthe.soundout temporarily, 
but James' sound man got it back 
togetherquick!y. s~uritylricdtostop 

!hehoardsofpeoplestreamingdownihe 
aislcs,but weremostlyllll5ucccssful 

'Let's make this W1 even!.. here's a new 
song ... are you having trouble gening to 
us?' Tim joked as they went into 'Jam J' 
The song was incredibly played while 
1hc crowd wen\ wild. 

'Comeondo\m]' L111T}' yelled. Wiih 
that, the loyal fanswentintoafrenzyas 
iht:y tried IOCSC&pe from !he clutches of 
security. Most of the loud cheering was 
001forJamc:sbutforlhe~oriousones 

who had managed 10 get around security. 

trying to get on stage. Being concerned 
about their fan~. Jamcs stopped !he 
musicandtried!ohelptheyoung:sler 
As they took the auy away, Tim 
remllfked.. 'Oh we're in deep shit now!' 
They restaned the song while Tirn 
improvisedsomc:oflhclyricsandsang, 
'A chaotic peaceful concert, with nal 
chaos-coexisting, without the need for 
fucking violence ... those who find this 
ridiculous,sildownnexltome!' 

They ended the song ftlld lcfi the stage 
contentwithwhatwenton. 
Theal l dayfcstivalwassponsoredbythe 
local alt~malive radio s\a!ion in San 
Diego, 91X. Other bands on the bill 
included the Violent Femmes, Green 
Day, Rollins Band, Frente, the 
Smithreens, wtd more. Tim said that 
they had asked the sponsors for 
pmnissionwletlheirfansgetcloserto 
thcstagebecausetheythoughtthatthcir 
fansshouldbeabletoseelhemupclosc 
insteadofhavingtosit in the back with 
all the empty sealS in the front The 
singer from Toad the Wet Sprocket said 
something about James trying to incite a 
riotandiluueveryonc:$houldcalmdown. 
James had made the concert a fun 
excitingchallcngeforcvcryone. 

With 'hope: that God exists ... ' Sit Do"'11 SET: Jobnny Ym / SaySomething / Laid 
came to an abrupt hall. The I Jam J I Sound I Sit Do~<-11 
inexperienced se<:unty guards, 
oonJposcd mostlyofunivenitystudcnts, 
roughhandledoneofthefanswhowere 



Two Of The Six 
Mar\; and David interviev.'ed by Andy Gillespie .m! Lori Chin 

June 12, 1994 

Q: WHAT WERE YOU DOING 
BEFORE YOU WERE IN JAMES? 
David: I was in the Welsh wilderness in 
North Wales. I played in a Welsh 
band, singing in the Welsh language, 
Nttichisverybizarre. Before that, I 
played in quite a few Liverpool bands. 
MarX: lwasonthedoleforthreeyears, 
I dropped out of college, I didn't really 
know what I was going to do. (I was 
studying) science based subjects, I 
was going into engineering for studio 
engineering, and the only thing I could 
do was science based courses. Then I 
changed my mind. I had already left 
school at that point Spent the next 
three years doing bits and pieces, 
doing live sounds in clubs, doclgy punk 
bands, and doing sound and balance 
in studios 

•. 
David!'llim phoned me up ... was it Tim 
or was it Andy Dodrite, who was the 
third party we both knew. He was 
Simply Red's manager and still is. For 
a while they actually started handling 
James and I've known Andy for a long 
time, from when I was playing in those 
Liverpool bands I mentioned. So when 
it came to the head with Gavan, he 
said, "I think I know the guy for you.~ 

They would phone me up and Tim 
would phone me up. I didn't really 
know a lot about James ... l think I saw 
them on a TV program a long time 
before. I just knew that a couple of 
them had beards, which was unusual 
in those days and I thought, 'they must 
be really serious musicians.' Tim kept 
phoningupandldidn'twanttoaudition 
because I don't like to get knocked 
back. So, eventually it came to a point 

0 : HOW 010 YOU JOIN JAMES? where I said, "'kay look, if you pay for 
Ma/11: I was in a studio up in Lancaster. a van, then 111 bring me kids up and I'll 
The guy who owned the studio was the let you hear and listen and drive me off 
ex-keyboard player. He'd done some the list or whatever." They had a 
wof1!. for us. I was in there kinda hundred replies to an advert they put in 
putting some demos down, a bit of one of the weekly music papers. They 
keyboards and engineering and stuff. auditioned 20 peo'ple and then I turned 
He said he was leaving and they up. They sent me some tapes and I 
needed a new keyboard player. I didn't learned a couploe of numbers, like 
know much about them. My brother Fairground and What For and all that. 
had "Stutlef" and my sister had "Village They said I was the only one that 
Fire" That was about it. Of course turned up and they said that! was the 
that was years before. So I went back only who made them feel like they were 
and go the records out and listened to being auditioned rather than I was. 
them a bit. Jt was a bit weird, thought They kinda liked that. I was the only 
maybe there was some money in it. one who sorted out how to play 
David: There wasn't. Fairground. no other drummer had 
Maf1!.: Yeah, there wasn't any. They managed to sort it out 
were on Sire, a major label prospect I 
went to audition and it went on from ...... Q: WHERE WAS YOUR FIRST GIG? 

Oavid: Newcastle Polytechnic. 

Maf1!.: I donf think peopel really noticed it 
that much. I mean, a lot of what I do isn't 
in your face, here's a changing sound 
sort of thing. 1t backs things up. Nothing 
jumps out, most of ifs fairty simple and 
not very offensive 

Q: WHArS YOUR FAVORITE PART 
OF TOURING AMERICA? 
Mal1!.: The ones where we do well. 
Oavid: Yeah, the ones wehere we do well 
in. 
Mane ifs if you get some kind of reaction 
out of the audience. Apparently ifs a 
good gig and people have their arms 
folded, clapping a bit, ifs a good gig. Ifs 
like, oh wow, thafs tucking great for th is 
place, and you say well... l'ts if you go to 
a gig and get something out of the 
audience. San Francisco, Chicago, 
TOfonto, Boston ... not necessarily the 
bigger places. Ifs if you get something 
back off them. You get it in small towns 
as well . 



Carroll? 
A:Hedidabackdropforthclasttnur,hc 
madcthislargcbackdrop. Welovehis 
artwork., so we wouldn't work. with him if 
we didn't. Butweknowhim as a friend. 
Hehasalovelywifeandlgoaroundthere 
with Ben sometimes. Hcha.sak.idandthcy 
play together. Butit'snotreal!ydoscclosc 
andalwyouhavetoseethatlspentfive 
months in America. So it begins to make it 
hardtohaveanumbcrofclose ... y"know, 
basicallyalotofrelationshipsgo,soyoo'rc 
leftwithafcwyouknowyouCI!llputdown 
forfourmonths, thenpickupagainfour 
months later. 

Q: Do you ever fed sometimes that "This IS 
lhcbestconcertcver?" 
A: No, but youhavconc'swordwhere 
there'snotaWngwhereyou'dletitslip. I 
mean, l'tsreallyahrdtnsay,thathappensa 
lotandlhere'salotofreallygoodconcerts 
EveryoncoomcsofTgoing, "Yeah, yeah!" 
Thclastnight,wehadjustdonethcNcil 
Youngtourin Europe,justnow, andthe i:ISt 
oouplewcrefanrastic. Evcrysooftenwc do 
thatwithasong. Wcdid "JohnnyYen~on 

thcSoupDragonstOW". Wekncwwe' d 
doncaboutthebcst "JolmnyYcn"'we 'd 
cvcrdorn:bcforeandwejustknewit. 11tc 
soundmancamcbackshaking,really 
literally. and he's really 
cxperienccdandhesaid,'"l'dnevcrhad 

that experience before!'" Hecouldn'tdothesound,hccouldn'tdrivethings,hchad 
tositdown. WewerereaUychufl"c.d! Hccamebackandshookourhands. He'd 
been with us for along time, so we 'd knew we' d done the best "Johnny Yen," we 
allknewit,wcwcrclookingatcachothcrafterwards. 

Q: We wanted to know how Mark got the nickname, " Diceman," on the "Sound" 
remvo;. 
A: 1t was because he was into The Oiceman at the time and making a munber of 
dcdsions. Withthathclp ... haveyoureadthatbook? lt'sagoodbook,i,'sreally 
dangerous. Do you know what I'm referring to? it's an author called ... OH! lt"s 
NOT the comedian, it's 1101 the"diceman," it's 110tthathorribleman. lt'sabook 
called Diceman that was released fifteen years ago by a guy called Luke Rhinehcart 
it 's about a man who likes to play around with his personality. SO what he ~ocs, is 
thatinevcrysituation, he'Uwritedownsixoptions. l 'mgonnabeJesusforthc 
next ten minutes, I'm goona he Hitler. Then he rolls the dice and he has to do what 
the dice tells him. He' d write sorr.e really nice options and some really awful ones. 
ltleadshimtofrighteningandquitcwondcrfulstatesofminds. lt'sagrcatbook. 



AcoNBFicdlllf JdlfftB 

JarnesreallyenjoyedtouringAmerica, 
however,lbeirftrSttourbarelygotby. I! 
wasasmallclubtourtllaltheyllad 
trooblesetling. Jamesnoededastablc 
audience in America 10 ensure many 
happyretums. FatehaditthatNcil 
Youngwas\ookingforabandtoopcn 
forhimacousticallyonaWestCoast 
acousticsolowur. Aflerscndinghima 
tape, James were chosen. James suled 
dowhalottosuittheacoustictour 
Markhadanacoordianandamclodica 
insteadofhisusualhigh-tedl. keyboard 
oquiprnenl DavidwMgivcnafew 
drums to beat on and he really pounded 
his heart away. The other lads liSed 
mostlyacousticguitars. Sauluscdhis 
violinalotandTimstayedtbewne. 
Neil Young's tour came to the Greek 
TheatreSeptembcr21 and22, 1992. 

On the 21st, Tim and Larry wmtto a 
localradiostalionandrccorded 
'Promised Land' that was played on the 
air and can also be found on a promo 
CD. Timdesaibedtheappcaranceas, 
'veryunpleasanL' 

The atmosphere was vert tense when 
James came on lha! night. The Neil 
Youngfanswt:Teamiddle-aged 
impatient crowd. James started their set 
withaslowcrthan usualversionof'Top 
oftheWorld.'Afterthethirdverse,Saul 
picked it up with his violin. Next came 
'RcallyHard,'anoldJwnesclwicthat 
wasscaleddownforplayinglive. A 
shortandfaster'Nextl..over'followedas 
David beat his heart oot on the drums 
Th.atiO-'BSfollowc:dthroughwith'Ring 
the Bells.' Next came one of their new 
songs, 'Maria'sParty.' h 
wasaveryenergetitsongwhichtalktd 

aboutthe eventsofatn.alybi1.arrepany 
James fmisbed with 'Sound' whidltook 
the..~gylcveltoitspeak.Tim 
explodedintohisunrcstrnincddancing 
andjawsdroppedwithdisbtlitfinthc 
crowd. Whenthey leftthestagc,they 
gotokayapplause. lbcnextnightthcy 
playedalotbeuer. 

Jamessteppedonstagcagain toaoold 
crowd, whm opening with a spiced 
'Next Lover' Tim sang, 'Who are you 
thinking of now ... 7 Someone in the 
crowd responded by yelling, 'NEII..! !' 
They lightened up howe\·er as James 
wentthroughlherestoftheirset. An 
acoustK: versioo of'S it Down' was lhen 
playedwhicbwas,atlirit,Wlusual, but 
good nonetheless. lbecrowdn:allygot 
into'PromisedLand,'wheretheylaughcd 
andapplaudedasTimsangabouttheevil 
politidan,a'tn.alyuniversalsubjctt.' 
They fm.ished their set off with 'Sound' 
andleftlhestagewithmorcapplause 
than in the beginning. TimsUITlllledital.l 
upas,"I...A. coolness.." 

At the Pac:ifte Ampbilhta1re, the crowd 
wasdefinitelyillbigherspiritsasthcy 
gavelhebandastandingovation. Their 
setoonsistedofRingthelkll5,Protect 
Me, Maria'sParty, WalkingtbeGbost, 
Amerita,WldSound. Aftcrthe gig,a 
hippie-typeguycan~tuptomel!lld 
screamed, 'Who was that?! They fucking 
blew me away!!' 

James were also asked to join the Neil 
YoungtourontheE.ast.Coastand 
recenllyfinishedlheEuropeanlegofthe 
tour. Thcbandlhoroughlycnjoyedthe 
expcncnc:e. 

SAY SAY SOMETHING 
~llkenfromtbclnteMcW...-ithTimBoothJWyl7,199J 

By: ChrisZych,LoriChiii,L..~n-Kq"JCr, Arl<ftwGitlespie 

Q: Yousingaiol.ofsongsabout 
oooquerin&fears, doyoothinkthatyou've 
cooqueredalotof yourpersonalfcars? 

A: Yeah,alotofthesong.sareaboutthat. 
MybasiefiBifeacwasgoingonstage 
wltkltisquileaterrifyingthinglodo. But 
l'vefoundwaysofdealingwithit,soit's 
quite m~~JU~geable. I do TaiCbi 1111d Yoga 
beforehandandthatkindofcentersme, 
allowsmecousc:thlllnervousenergyand 
allov•smetouseitinapositiveway. !tend 
todothatbcforeagigcosotherwiseyougct 
reallyspeedymentalenergythatkindof 
tWTI$inonitself, wonyingaboutallthc 
thingsthatcango"rong. 

Q: Tellusllboutthesong"SkinDiving." 
A:TherewereaboutsixsongsonLaidthat 
we bad done before we met Brian and we 
dcmo'd them and wbcn Brian came, we 
gaveltimhoursandboursofourtapcSto 
listen to. Brian found-skin~ asatinypiece 
we've done arhonSS' eight boors of James. 
He said, "Listencothis-thisisbrilliant!H 
andwchadmisscdiL Wcsaid,"Yeah! 
Yes! ltis!" andlwasgoingtosingthat 
panandlusuallyltaveafewdiffcrent 
singingpattcmsandonthatsongljustltave 
thaloncfalsettoandthlllwayofsi.ngingit 
allthewaythrough. lthoug.htthat 
wouldn"tbccnoughsolwaslook.ingforthe 
singingandldidn ' tfmdany. Wejust 
jarnmeditbasicallyandthclyritslkindof 
uhm •. just(songnumbers l,J,and 12,1 
hadalotoftroublewithlyrically. They 
were really hard, I didn~ know ~ally wltllll 
was singing and I found them VCf)' ltard to 
choose. Butlwroteloadsofsongsand 
l)Ticscosthcre' sanothcrdoubleLP {Wah 
Wah) coming out prerty soon. 

Q: Arethcreany lyri<;syoofeelyoucan'l 
singan)"ITIOI"e? tbalyou'vethangcd your 
views about? 

A: (pauses)Alltogetheryoumean? In the 
wbole .. . ldon'tlikesi.nging "Stripminc" 
lt'sjusta ooupleofbad rhymes. That's all. 
lcan'lthinkofany. 
Q: On songs like "Johnny Yen" and some 
othcn,)·oudoalotofimprovisatioo ... 

A: TIIefc 'safewsongslikethatthatan: 
reallyeasyiOdo,to improvise. So we can 
know the area, if people want to they can 
(improvise). On some nights, "Johnny 
Yen"ltasgoneonfor twclveminutes. Jt 
dcpendsontwoparticulartltings:one is 
howgoodthcsoundisoostagccosthe 
minutesomeoncstartsimprovising, 
evcryonenccds tobearit,oryou'rein 
trouble,llldthcmhcrthingisbowltotwe 
areasaband,bowconfidcntwithwltat 
we' vebeenplayingorwhetherifsthe 
beginningoflhetour. Soitdoesvarylike 
that. Aslsaid,thisdoub\eLPisnearlyall 
improvisationandagainthat' sBrian 
enoow-aging us. He knew ibaJ: we were 
goodatimprovisesandwbenhchcardit, he 
said,"That'sgoodenougbtobeasong. 
Youdon'tactuallyllavetodoanytbing to 
that, that's good. Peoplewanttohearthis 
andtheysbouldbeallowedtoltearthisasa 
panoftheprocess." So again, Brain 
enwurageduslllldgavemelheoonfidentc 
todoiloosbe'sgotsuchgreatears. Be's 
an am~Uing man to woO: with. He 's very 
clear minded. Hc'sintense,butinllvef)' 
talmway. Hisconcenuationrubsoffand 
everyonestartsfeelinglheconcenlrlltion. 

Q: Wh111 is your relationship to John 



I"IM: Jthinkyoushouldincludepeoplethat 
mockonthcdoorfromoutside. 
\liARS: Thank )'OU Tlrn! They 're gonna 
tear down that wall. 1-low do you wanna get 
oottonight?"lllanksforbrininglhosein, 
l'msurethey"llenjoythtm. There"sgunna 
bc ancwsingle, thatwehaven ' theardyet. 
it"s gonna come out here in America pretty 
sooo, called ' BomofFrustration.' 
TIM: Catchingtitlc,isn'tit? 

MARS: Ycs. n:ally. Tcllusalinlebitaboul 
that, l mean, what were you frustrated 
about? 
TlM: Mostly before you and Dr. Ruth, I 
think. 
MARS: Hey, l uscdtobc:alovedoctor,so .. . 

11M: lt 's ogonwewroteayearago, al!the 
songs were written through improvisation 
and th is was immediate. 1t was like "Sit 
Down,' like in the end you s\llft laughing, 
youcan ' tcarryonplayingit,bccallliCyou're 
laughing. Youknowthatit'sreally ... it"sa 
song that n=s you on. The lyric ... ! don't 
real ly know what the lyric '$ about, to be 
honest. lt 's 501llethingtodowithtoomany 
ehoicesandfrustration.likcyouS«all 
~ opponunitie:s and all these moments 
and yoo can 't captun: them and you can 't 
quiteutilizethemandthere's alineabout 
mo••eis, as well . The way you see films 
never can represent ooc person 's human 
life. Y'know? Thcre 'sjusltoomuchgoing 
onineverysc:cond.,butuh.youcannevcr 
quite captureit. Tllesongsabout thatkind 
of frustration. 

MARS: Okay, and this is going to be the 
lirst single from your new album, here in 
America Forthoseofyou who happen to 
havealllpC recorder at home, it would be 
the time tostan it right now because this 
vcrsionofthesongisaminutelongerthan 
theversionthat' s gonnabereleasedin 

America. So this is a spe<:ialversionofthc 
song. We 're gorma be premiering it for yott 
rif!P,t now. An~ thanks again for ~oming 
b):;, We'relook.t~g forwardtohav111g you 
IM:re,backinAprilorMay. Say ' Hi ' !othc 
restoftheband. 

Transcribed by Paul W. from MARS FM. 

LIVE AT UNION SQUARE SAN FRANCISCO. 
Reprinted front Issue OM. A Sound lnvutmelll. 

Whilst at Mars FM radio station in Santa Monica, .. ·c were infonnc:d by Tim, Jim, 
and the n:wrd company that Jarnes would play their (lfSt American c:onccn at Union 
SquareinSanFranciscoonSiturday, February 15, 1992. Theconcenwas freeand 
~by!be loealradiostation,LiveiOS. 

Unfortunately, this turned OUt to be a very~ weekend when California was 
plaguedwithrainandfloods. Thebandhadtofly aroundSanFranciscoforanhour 
before they w~ ablt: to land due to rain. We arrived at Union Square around 9am 
and waited patiently. WemetTimbeforetheconc.ertandhegracioustytalkrdtous. 
He told us they planned on signing records the next day, then it was offlo New Yor\; 
for further promotional stuff, then home to England. When we told him that we 
heard Larry was mugged in Los Angeles, he said that they w~ thinking of hiring 
some SUY' to mug him in Mancllester so he wouldn ' t mind return ing to the States. 
We also laughed at the ridiculous comparisons drown up between James and Simple 
Minds. 

Finally, at Jpm, they s\llfted the ooncen with Johrmy Yt'l . lt was sprinkl ing and 
the concen was ofT to a powerful start. Fans threw yellow and white daisies up on 
sUtge. When Tlrn got a hold of them he threw them into the air, causing it to sprinkle 
not onlywatcr, butdaisies too! 

Forthesc:condsong, thcy playedflowWas/t For Yoll? ltwasverygoodforus! 
After that they decided to take a five minute brcuk due to the bad weather. The 
crowdhadalsoknoekedoverthebarricadewhich hadtobc:takenout. Five minutes 
later, Tim and Lany came back out and did Prouw Me acoustically because the 
equipment was wet and as Tim stated, ~ ... otherwise one of us might go up in 
smoke ... " Two female fans got up on stage and danced with him until the SCQility 

forced them off. They also performed lme Comrol and halfway through it, the other 
members joined in, causing it to explode into a very po .. "erful song. Nex! they 
performed Whot For. Hem~m. and Born of FniS/ration. During Born of 
FnJSiralion, Tlrn climbed up on the ampli(leJS, thus making the roadies ,.ery navous. 
Near the end of the song (which was an absolute triumph) Tim realized he couldn 't 
get down and laughed at himself. finally he got down without help from the roadics, 
despite their offers. "Getting up is one thing. .. ~ he said. 

They finished the concert with a bang, C0n1e flonte. Immediately following the 
show, the band w~ rushed away by security to do an outOOor intt:r~iew with Mill. 
The: concert was obviously shortened by the we&lher, but it was well worth the long 
trip! 



time ago thal the llii!Tie lames. came from 
MARS: I think with the album, 'Gold oneofthemembersinabandcalledOran~ 
Mothcr,' that "'-as a defmice change in the Juice, and his name was James somcchmg 
sound. A lot lllOf"e bottom Clld... Is~ rig.lu? 
TIM: Yeah. Jim"s bouom has go( a 101 J IM: lames Kirk. 
biger since thm. 
JIM: h ceruinly has. Yeah. MARS: JamesKirk? ls that the right Stof}'"' 

TL\.1: That'soneof them. 
MARS: So are you gU}" on tour in the JIM: That's one of the stories. We ha•·c 
Uni!ed SUiteS in gntaa1 right now? many for this one. 
TIM: No. We'~ coming in April!May to TIM: lt is partly IJ\Je. Yeah. But it was also 
do a tour. WeR doing a free festival in San "''=wanted to name it after somebody in the 
FrllllcisrointbemiddleofFebruary bandandJimmy,thebass playtt,y'know. 
(scn:aming from the: parking lot) so lames. But the guy suggested was Lilo: 

guitarisr-andhc:wasdefinitcly kindofm 
MARS: Sounds like your fans outside are lovewithJamesKirk. 
all going eo that. 
JIM: See you there! 
TlM: lt's inthc:parkkindofthingandnext 
yearwehopctocomebackquitea lot 

MARS: I guess the name Thames or Tnms 
was already taken. Let's takealistentotlus 
gons, which is called 'Sound.' You WWHIII 

tell us a little bitabout it? WhO,.,TOICthi.• 
MARS: All righ t. W~'rt luolr.in~: forward song? Do you buth writ~ or ... ? 
to having you. Now 'Sit Down' is on 'Gold TIM: Yeah. All three of us wrilc !Tom the 
Molhc(anditwashereini\merica.itwas eight year partnership ... sotheothcrskind 
pressedon,so likelhenc:werversion of the of...ifthey'rcinlhere,thal'sgrelllandth() 
album has that song on it. but you did ha\'C contribulC. This was an improvisation tht s 
a TICW album coming, don'l you? song.sotbestuffwhcre l 'mshoutingatcch 
Fon/K:omingprettywon. band, like do something 0111 ofchllf3Cter, •s 
TIM: Yeah, middle of February LP called because we hadn 't got an end for it, so I'm 
'Se~cn,' we just finished it. With a SC\"en shouting 111 the band, 'Somebody brca~ 
picceband it'smorc, likewhenwcdid 'Gold away for God"s sake! ' and "do something 
MOther,' they were new, and it felt like out of characler' do"TI a megaphone 
rushed and they wcren~ really woO::cd in. Becausc itwasallimproviscdintehstudio. 
This is tikc two)'CIIrSiatcr, it's a real baJ>d U'Chadcandles,l\lllurallight,itwaslike"''-' 
LP. lt's muchstrongerrully. knewwcwere.wegotabouthalfofitreally 

good,bul"''C"'-antcd!Oieavcthcend,opcn 
MARS: We'w:heard inplayoncsongo!Tof ended, so we didn't know whal we wtr•· 
italreadycalled'Sound,'whichwe'r-egonna doing. 
playhc:re in a little bit ANd ltink that 
sounds really good. lt"s a killer tune. MARS: So what did )"OU do then , Jim"' 
TIM: lt's a real LP track it wasn't meant as What did you think? ' My God. he 's got~<: 

a single, i1 was$iX w1dahalfminutesong erazy! ' or "I'm gonna try this one out"!' 
originally. We'r-ercallyproudofthisooe. Whatwasgoingthroughyour headatthc 

time? 
MARS: You know, I heard a story a long TIM: You jusl kind of push things n Jut 

further. You find aoochcr gear son-.ewherc England. This is gonna be great to put on 
else to leap into. As you've heard, the wall. What I wanted to ask. I was 
eve~yl kind o~ goes " 'ild at !he ~d. surprised~ I saw thisthellfherday, one 
Kmd of collapses mto chaos. Wtll thts is of )"OUT carlttr singles ""as a song called 
lhe lame seven inch ver-sion \.:Chain Mail,..._ The E.P was ac:tual ly called 
JIM'· oh, o fooursc_. Ycs,, sorry. You ,.,oo 't " S it Do't'!}" iSthat acoinddc:nce ordid)~ 
::~~t·ele\·e mch ~~- Oh we~ ~:~?~t~~i~~~th:tJ~n~ 

l thlsonedates backto ... 
MA,R_S L1 ve in the studio with James. JlM: Way back. 
That ,.,-as a great song. "That was an older MARS: '86 
1unf.i1 "Lose Conoul.' If' s fi-om the "Gold TIM: 1 think we 'd forgotten 

:;:,~hx~e-n:':: w;:~ ~;~~a: r:! ~: ~=-:a~~ sa:~! We caJ;cd it "Sit 
wh'ile but th is type of extended mixrs that Down' and therltwsongwasaJwayscallcd 

r'~':~n:::u~i~~~~:h~;~ ~~d~;~id~DUSe the chorus. )"Oil 

~~=~? ~~~:~~;i.:~~ ~~~~~~::.~:~i~:~; 
ofadanctdirtttionor maybcy'?IJ J eren 'l ,......----..., 

~~~i~~~~~·~~:~~vin, ~-- -? ~a:.~!~::~~P~::~~~-:?hatJis the 

JlM: Yeali, JUS! having fun. 1t was kmd of TlM: Seven.-

'""". I giving SOI18S 101 mnixcn and lening M~SJ>S~enl--E.cprescnt i ng number 
thcmhave a goandsee whatthc}"&meup seven? J 
wuh] TrM\ Y~ seven-guys in the band. 

~S: S~you gl!ysdidn 'treally?aveany ~~~ n~:;r~~k.Whate•·er )'OU 

:~-:llbre;"ix, you j ust gave ii to want, rcallft) 

TtM;-Well.thitJ~isus,andtlientheguy _,MJ,\.RS :~ow we talked abou~ the dates 
carne

1 
m and he kmdo~decideswtlidt bits _YOU' re gonna do _tn San FranciSCO. You 

tocut0Ulandl'.-1tich bns to pulm, bccause donllimowan)th tng·morcabout)·our.datcs 

~d~'i~J;:t,~s~':"too~:;h:;: -~1~dale5. 
aJ~t need SOitl~Y to sllb.'"Hang ~ ]JM:\Sev~ days'IIILA! 

~~~re~':s=·l.f~'0~11!o~!t;·;c:;:: ~April~~th. ApriVMay 

happened. Wea~;ceptthlll.,.: MARS: You g~ys broug.ht _ so~ins 

MARS: I want to, on bchtf ~f)'Quffteord ·~=:~r::a~~t~.-~:;!~~~gth:.,rsin 00~ 
company, Fontana R~ds, to thank" "parldhg lot). .. hey, you guys in the: pwidng 
e\·crybody for presenting ~RS_wtih a lot already got your siUIT signed! We're 
doub le plalinum single. it!Sbeauciful. gtmna, gi\·etheseawaqy,rig.htnow tothe 

epresenting a quarter milliOi\sates in first eigh t caJlers. {booo!-ed.] 



Interview at Mars FM 

T~ advem11res go1 off to an early start Amenca bc:fon'. we've never pla)'ed hcTC 
w~n gt~itarist /prry Gott was mugged at and in England our whole thing built up 
gwnpoinl after bemg in America for an 0\l:r li\l: p!."Tformarn::es, playing for years. 
hour. Naturally M was shaken and after And we're gonna come next ye•, so we 
being questiOned by the polia he lOOk tht didn't expccl much more from here, really 
firstjftghtbacli iOManchester. James'tour bccauscw~:didn~ptay. 
ma~r stood m for Lorry when tht:y 
filmed the \"ideo for their latest single. 'Bom MARS: Well, that's a good lhing. You gon.a 
ojFtWtrotirm. ' play in order to real ly corl\'incc the 

audience, lthinktogooutthert:and suppon. 
While m LA, James hod their first American you a lot. You've had a lot of the bands that 
radio illterview at the now de .fund Mars FM arc big toda)' • like the Stone Roses and the 
m&mtoMonica.January/3,/992. Eleven Happy Mondays, have an open for you ... 
fans showed up to greet them. When Tim over 111 England. 
mui Jim orrit:ed, they were very grateful JIM: Yeah, that'~ right. 
and friendly. 

MARS: You guys have also had a lot of 
Bath be fare and qf/er the interview, they chwtgcs in the band, like let's go back a little 
tooktlmetotalktathefaru.:rignrecord:r, bit in time. I have a lot of twelve inch 
pose far pictures. and answer quest/oru. singles I have CQIIcctcd from wh~n you were 

withiiilOtherlabclbeforcanddatingbackto 
MARS: That was 'Sit Down' by Jwncs and the early eigh ties. 13ut when was the real 
weareblessedwiththeprcscnccofaCQUp!e sUII'IofJames? 
members of Jwncs here in studio ... I wanted TIM: Me and Jimmy have been together 
tosay'Hi'toallthelist~outthertlhal aboutnineycan:.Me, Jim,andLarryhaw 
came down to see James. They arc in the been together about eight. And tha!'s the 
parking lot and we can hear them scream kind of core end ~ have btoomc a seven 
right now. In the studio we hao,: Tim Booth pie<:e about three yean ago. We gO! 11 
adn Jim Glennie. How was thal to come to trumpet and fiddle. llult was a big change. 
the parking 101 and when you came in here, it's 11. nc:w band, we nearly changed the 
)Wsee whai:?Abouttwmty, thinypeople name. 
out thert greeting )VU. How did that feel? 
TIM: lt's a nice welcome. First ticm it's MARS: What would you have Wllllted w 
happened here. change it to? What were $Omll o f the 
JIM: Big surprise. considera!ions? 

JIM: Tim?Tim? 
MARS: Becuase you guys have: had a huge TIM: Tim. 
sucreu in England for years but in America JIM: We w"OUidn't let him though! 
it's not really until this song 'Sit Down' that TIM: I didn't even get that far. I was out 
we just heard, that's taken oiT reall y big v01ed. Cos we thought it was a new start. 
time. Wouldn't you say'! The new band is reall y diiT~nt. Jt's really 
TIM: Yeah, I mean. we've never been to exciting. 



•. 
a so u nd inve s tment 

jam•• ha~ine 
isluc 4 Vi 

Welcome 10 I$SlE 4~ of o wund iltwstlflell/, a coUabontion with ' Change ofSoc:nery.' 

OJOwnditrvutmrnibcganin 1992whendw::fewas(lndllliU is)alk.kofJa•n 
infonnalionfOtAmenc.:lfans. Outofclc:spcrMion..t~boredom,westii\Cidthis 
fanzineiOgi\-'C:IIIAmenc..,sla'diOtbctr.ditiooa!Englishmusicscme. Aftc:rnineyean.. 
four issues. andevm wilh lhE boomoftbe Internet, thne isstillaputllel:d for James 
infonnllioolhaasbouldbesh.red. 
WehaYenorscenJa~ttasctfootinAmericasinc:elbeirdisasuousSpriD&I99710urtbM 
wasfollowtdbytbc~Rop. J •anbavenearlybcmforpeniaAmcrica,tht 
last issue of a JOIUtd UMs/IIKN was publisbat in 1998 lnd MifliMDffu wasa ' t rdc:ased in 

~- . 
While J1mn ' UK fanbuehas ~the US f1111basc scans 10 bYe dwindled down 

10 1 few hard coo: fans, ID05l of whOm you un sec ll'l.ipsin& •ound English eountry side 
when thm:'s I lOUT. This is probablydllt to the lack ofarn.jorUS label, vinuallyno 
airplay, andnotplayinglivcintheStak::Sin fouryean. 

lntbearid AmericancultuRl,wefeltavoidandlriedtofillit. Didwc succeed71t'sa 
matter of opinion and we would like to hear your thoughts on Jaan. This fanzinc eanno1 

survive withoutfanssounlesswc fl.lCeivcattic:les,opinions,Ofwhatcvcryou thinkisfitto 
print in a JIIITICS fanzine, please send it to the address below or cmaillhcm to: 
jameuine@juno.com (no attachments please). 

lss\X$1 &2havcsoldoot,butwehavcreprintedafcwofthemorcinterc:stingarticles 
here, includin&exclusivc interviews with band membcrspr~ing Jamn' "Best oLH 
success. Elljoyandletusknowwbaryouthinkl 

l*k isluaofiJ <l4are•vai!at*: lilr£1/Sl bywrilingiDCU!po{S«twry or ·--P0Bolr;2SIJ72 
tiltn(We.CA9122S- IJ72 
USA 

C J992.lOQO CiunandZ)'Ch..,.JOflrld.__ 
Disclaim.er: a.ovtdilrtluf-"'nlliC!tmp:M~Sib~ror~yourad. 
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